The study assessed the impact of Fadama II project on rural livelihoods well-being in Niger state. Three (Local Government Areas) (LGAs) out of 11 LGAs that benefited from Fadama II project and three LGAs that did not benefit in the project were randomly selected for the study. One Fadama Community Association (FCA) and five Fadama Users` groups (FUGs) were randomly selected from each LGA. Five beneficiaries were also randomly sampled from each FUG. Also simple random sampling procedure was applied to select non-beneficiaries. Seventy five beneficiaries and seventy five non-beneficiaries were randomly sampled, making a total of 150 respondents. Descriptive statistics and paired t-test were used to analyze the data. The results revealed that Fadama II project beneficiaries lived in fairly better houses and owned better means of transportation when compared to non-beneficiaries. On the value of selected assets, housing had the highest value for all the respondents. The mean value of beneficiaries was N565, 791, while nonbeneficiaries was N 55,760 (P<0.01). The mean annual income of the beneficiaries was N187,726.64 while the non-beneficiaries had N48, 486.67 (P<0.05). The study affirmed that Fadama II project impacted positively on the well being of beneficiaries.
INTRODUCTION
The major occupation of over 70% of the rural populace in Nigeria is agriculture. Available records show that most of them are small scale farmers who need assistance to inputs to improve their livethhood (Adebisi and Olalekan, 2004) . The rural populace is characterised by low socio-economic status and poor living conditions evident in improper sanitation, lack of access to medical facilities, use of crude tools, low income and low or absence of formal education. There socio econo mic factors had constrained these rural dweller from living above the low income threshold (Mundi, 2000) .
However, world Bank-assisted second National Fadama Development Project (Fadama II project) was aimed at delevating the socioeconomic status of the rural dewellers and consequently their income and standard of living. It was a follow up to the first National Fadama Development Project (Fadama I project) that was implemented between 1993-1999. According to Ephraim et al. (2008) , Fadama II project was the largest agricultural project in Nigeria that sought to address the noted weakness in the design and implementation of Fadama I Project. These weaknesses included; lack of support to marketing infrastructure, nonparticipation of target beneficiaries in identification and implementation of development projects, gender bias and nonimprovement in management of natural resources.
Consequently, Fadama II project approach shows a shift from public resources domination to a community-driven development (CDD) approach. The CDD approach adopted by Fadama II project enables all users of fadama resources to develop participatory and socially inclusive local development plans (LPDs). The project activities centred on fadama user groups (FUGs) and fadama community association (FCAs). An FUG comprises of fadama users with common economic interest groups (EIGs) and FCA is an association of FUGs that operate in a given area. Twelve states benefited from the projects. By and large, actual implementation of the project only became effective in September, 2005. The Fadama II project had five components namely; capacity building, rural infrastructure, pilot productive assets acquisition support, demand responsive advisory services and project management, monitoring and evaluations. Under the pilot productive assets acquisition support, it was required that beneficiaries paid 30 % and 10% of asset to be acquired and cost of construction infrastructive, respetively. The major objectives of Fadama II project included to support the provision of marketing infrastructure, encourage stakeholders' participation, improve mechanism of conflict resolution, establishment of rural nonfarm enterprise and sustain increase in the income of beneficiaries by at least 20%. The project was implemented from (month) 2005 to (month) 2006 in Nigeri state. It is against this background that, this study attempted to examine the impact of the project in improving the wellbeing of its beneficiaries.
Objectives of the Study
The general objective of the study was to assess the impact of Fadama II project on well-being of beneficiaries in Niger state. The specific objectives are to; describe the socio economic characteristics of the respondents, compare the type of house owned by the beneficiaries with that of non-beneficiaries, compare the means of transportation of the beneficiaries with that of non-beneficiaries and compare the value of some selected assets of the beneficiaries with that of non-beneficiaries.
Hypothesis
Ho: there is no significant difference in income level of Fadama II project beneficiaries and that of non-beneficiaries.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in Niger state. The state is located in the Guinea Savannah region in the north central part of Nigeria, between latitude 8 0 -10 0 N and longitudes 3 0 -8 0 E with an estimated total land area of 74,244 square kilometres. (Misari,2002) . estimated total human population 3,950,249 (NPC, 2007).
The major ethnic groups of the state are Nupe, Gbagyi and Hausa with farming as their occupation. The state experiences distinct wet and dry seasons with mean annual rainfall between 1000-1500mm.
A list of fadama II project beneficiaries in the state was obtained from the Niger State National Second Fadama Development Project (NGSNSFDP) Office. A multi stage random sampling was adopted in the study. To obtain the sample size of the Fadama II Project beneficiaries; Stage 1: Random selection of three out of 11 LGAs that benefited. Stage 2: Random selection of one fadama community association (FCA) from each of the selected LGAs. Stage 3: Five fadama user groups (FUGs) were randomly selected from each of the FCA and Stage 4: Random selection of five household heads from each of the FUGs. A total of 75 beneficiaries were randomly selected to take part in the study. However, to obtain the population of nonbeneficiaries that participated in the study; Stage 1: Random selection of three non-benefiting
LGAs, this was in order to avoid spill over effect. Stage 2: Random selection of one district from each LGA. Stage 3: Five villages were randomly selected from each district. Stage 4: Random selection of five household heads from each village. A total of 75 non-beneficiaries were also randomly selected. Structured questionnaire was administered to the respondents by trained enumerators. The data obtained was subjected to descriptive and paired t-test statistics.
The choice of paired t-test was based on similar study which assessed the impact of selected rural development programmes on poverty alleviation as well as a paper that compared crop output, farm income, farm size and labour of fadama and non-fadama farmers (Ezeh,2004; Nwachukwu and Ezeh,2007) .
The assets were valued at market price (i.e. naira worth for each of the assets at the time of this study).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Demographic characteristics
The gender distribution in Table 1 reveals that majority (72.0% and 88.0%) were male beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries respectively. Thus female participation was low. Majority (54.7%) of the beneficiaries were within the age range of 45-59 years while 45.3% of the nonbeneficiaries were within the same age bracket. Both the youth, and elderly benefited in Fadama II project. Also majority (66.7% and 89.3%) of the beneficiaries and non -beneficiaries were married respectively. Results in Table1 also show that 45.33% of the beneficiaries possessed primary school education while 24.0% had secondary school education. About 21.3% of the beneficiaries had no formal education while 36.0% and 14.67% of the non-beneficiaries possessed primary and secondary school education, respectively. This implies there was higher literacy level among the beneficiaries than the non-beneficiaries and this was likely to bring about disparity in their levels of understanding of a programme and productivity. This is in line with Osun (2001) who opined that higher level of education attained by an individual not only increases his productivity but also enhances his ability to understand and utilize new technologies. Results in Table1 also reveal that majority (60.0%) of both beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries were farmers. This substantiates the view of Yisa et al. (2010) that rural areas are the food basket of the nation. However, both the beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries in the study area were found to engage in other occupations like trading and knitting but to less extent. The results also reveal that 45.3% of the beneficiaries and 41.3% of the non-beneficiaries had household size of between 11-15 persons per household and the mean household size for both the beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries was 8 and 7 persons, respectively. This large household size depicts characteristics of rural households in northern Nigeria where polygamy is mostly practiced. This finding is in line with Yisa et al. (2010) that farmers in the rural areas are predominantly large families.
Results also show that majority (70.7%) of the beneficiaries had 3-4 years cooperative membership experience but most (60.0%) of the non-beneficiaries had less than one year cooperative experience. This implies that cooperative society is not new among the beneficiaries. Table 2 revealed that majority (69.3%) of the beneficiaries owned wood/mud zinc roof type of housing while 60.0% of the non-beneficiaries lived in wood/mud thatched roof type of housing. It implies that majority of the beneficiaries live in fairly better houses than the non-beneficiaries; this could be attributed to Fadama II project intervention they enjoyed.
Type of Housing Results in
Means of Transportation
Results in Table 3 show that majority (64.0%) of the beneficiaries owned motorcycles while 467% of the non-beneficiaries had bicycle as major means of transportation. Also some of the beneficiaries owned buses and pick-up vans while the non-beneficiaries had neither buses nor pick-up vans (Table 3 ). The results suggest that the beneficiaries have better means of transportation than the non beneficiaries. This could be attributed to lower acquisition capability of the non-beneficiaries that is informed by their poor income level 
Values of Selected Assets
Results of paired t-test (Table 4) show that house asset had the highest value for all the respondents. The beneficiaries house had mean value of N565,791 while that of nonbeneficiaries had N55,760. The difference in the mean value of Fadama II Project beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries` house was found to be statistically significant at P<0.01 level. This affirms that beneficiaries have fairly better houses than the non-beneficiaries. Mean value for means of transportation for the beneficiaries was N82,911 and non-beneficiaries had N31,197 and statistically significant at P<0.05.This reveals that beneficiaries have better means of transportation than the non-beneficiaries; this may be attributed to Fadama II project intervention they received. Similarly, the mean value of household items and livestock for the beneficiaries were N22,374 and N88,533 while non-beneficiaries had N18,803 and N37,716, respectively and statistically significant at P< 0.05, which further affirms that the beneficiaries possessed more of the household items and livestock than the non-beneficiaries, this may also be attributed to Fadama II project intervention. However, farm assets had least value for all the respondents. But the mean values for beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries was statistically significant at P<0.05 level. The farm assets owned by the beneficiaries was valued at N14,047 while similar farm assets for the non-beneficiaries was valued at N4,187. These low values may be because not all the respondents were engaged in farming. However, results of paired t-test affirmed that the values of selected assets owned by the beneficiaries were generally statistically significant from that of non-beneficiaries in the study area. 
Hypothesis testing
The results of t-test in Table 5 revealed the difference in annual mean income of the respondents. The mean annual income for the beneficiaries was N187,726.64 and the nonbeneficiaries has N48,486.67 while the mean difference was N139,239.97. The difference in the mean annual income of Fadama II Project beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries was statistically significant (P<0.05).
The null hypothesis of no significant difference in income level of Fadama II project beneficiaries and that of non-beneficiary was rejected.
CONCLUSION
The results obtained from the study revealed that the intervention of Fadama II project in the study area impacted positively on the general well being or livelihood of the beneficiaries. Consequently analysis of value of some selected assets owned by both beneficiaries and nonbeneficiaries revealed that the value of assets of the beneficiaries were higher than that of nonbeneficiaries. Also, the mean annual earnings of the beneficiaries was found to be statically significant while compared to that of the nonbeneficiaries, implying that Fadama II project impacted positively on the livelihood of its beneficiaries.
